' Rota ry works for the community
Group annual Short Story and

Bv Fai CHIVELL

Poetry Competition.

The Rotary Cl ub ofWhyalla has
donated funds to many commuriity groups and schools during
the month of Ntvember.
Donations have been extended to the Phoeirix Societv for the

Phoeirix Employee of the

Rotary Club of Whyalla presi-

dent Michele Hart,

Hood
Sweeney's Soto Stuppos and

Citv Council's head
librarian Vicki Ledo congratulated the three young adult winners
from Sarnaritarr Coliege, LocJcie

\Mhvalla

Year,

\Arhyalla High School, Edward

iohn Eyre High School

Sainaritan Coilege to encourage

tlir: cont.inuaiion of their stu-

risnts' o Litstitr iling wcirk cl r-rring

the 1'e;rr.

1-r

room.

'Ihis has pr ovided easier and

more ccmfortable access for resi-

clent, Blanck,e Seeiarrder who

uses the faciii

ry,.

l\4emhers from the chrll have
lerr.r a helni rg hancl to ma.n.,r
i,ij:r,; it,i-iliiilt.; lvltr: fefll 1ii'6 -e..:5i..
i;;'t':::) ii) iltri ie ilteti lliii'iElil:r:;i=
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rill,iilns uernora b le.
Aniui:h ner:deri iiir conditioner
lreLs Lreen obtained for D'faces of
Youth Art to tretrp with [he new
renovations

the facility.
The Shelte rBox project will be
a major projt:ct for the club in the
NewYear as the demandforthese
life saving shelters is increasing
1o

with more and more

people

throughout the world in desperate

need.
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the canlpetitiol'"vj1.1i*ut

rJ:t'

presiden t Marie Vonow said.
Alistair Stephenson, Soto Stuppos
and Brian Moodie take a coffee

and scone break during work on
the new tVlobile Catering Unit.

Another local project has been

taken on

-o...rth

rnembels v*h:n-

lr:er:ing to inlprcve the facilities a I
tlrt h,{arir i\ash i(angaroo Shade
:';; r-':

if

Iv4s

Work continues on the club's
new mobile catering unit, which
now has its outel shell aird will
soon see the inferior fitteci out.
Alistair Stephenson, Soto
Stttppos aird Brian Mooclie have
qirien tp thell ro.'eekends tc get
the unit to this stase"
'iAI{li(. r,i'ji! ccntinue iiI; criigit-

i'"

orrf f!i''..?'irlrr:i an'j rnir, r,i:ilr,

Nash rqrorks diiigentli. to

20r 0.

provicle care and sheiter for'
injured ancl orphaned kangaroos.

It is vital that the creatures

have adequate shade for their
recovery.
The Rotary Club ofrrtVhyalla is a
major sponsor, along with Hood
Sweeney and the tuVhyalla City
Council, for the \Mhyalla Writers'

"The neu.r van r,vill ire ;rn r:fficient fi;cilitv, which rvill enable
the club to aitencl more colnmunity functions, as'uvell as provide
awider choice to our customers,"
Mr Stehpenson said.
AII members of the Rotarv
Club of\Mhyalla extend their besi
wishes to the community and

wish everyone a
Christmas and
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sllppor!. af oul sponsors and ihcr
rnajor eifortVicki provicies at the
library," Wtryaila Writers' Group

?he club as also seen the

results of its 9 i000 donation eariier this year tc,Arnaloo Lodge for
the renovatiorr of a private bath-

Barr, Ben Liffner and

McCann, witli ser:oncl, tl-rild and
fcr r-ir th pize resp ectivelli
"!V e -,n'ouirl not irc: ah:lt: ti' oi-fer
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merry

happy NewYear,
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